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wash'us or a place ont behind fo 
wheres for them servants ?”

Dr. Carter laughed at the idea of 
Mrs. Treasury the cook, and the two 
smart house-maids, let alone Mr. Hyd- 
er, being consigned to a wash-house in 
the back, and he explained the base
ment arrangements.

“Undcr-giound. WeU I I never did 1 
But I think I’ve heard.tell of under
ground kitchens before, but I never 
would believe it. It must be terrible 
dark for the poor things, and damp , 
moreover, and how poor, silly gals is 
always worriting to get places in Lon
don, passes me."

Presently, when they had done tea, 
and gone back into the consulting-room, 
when the old woman was seated in the ' 
arm-chair, with her feet on the fender, 
and her gown tumed'up over her knees,
Dr. Cai ter drew his chair up near hirs, 
and prepared for his difficult task.

“Mother," he said, laying one of 
his hands caressingly on her arm (he 
was proud of his hands—it was one of 
his weaknesses that they were gentle
man’s hands, white and well shaped, 
and there was a plain gold strap-ring 
on the little finger, which hit exactly 
the medium between severity and dis
play, as a gentleman's should),. “Moth
er, I wish you had written ¥> m0 
you were eoming.” t

She took his hand between both her 
, hard and horny, with the veins 

standing up like cords on the back, 
rough and miss-ehapen with years of 
hard work, but with a world of tender 

ther’s love in every touch, that made 
his words stick .in bis throat and near

ly choke hi 
“I knew

me-
footmen who met in the bar of the 
snug little “public” round the corner ; 
“but for all that ho ain’t a bad master 
neither, and as far as my experience 
serves, he’s as good a gent as any of 
them, and better any day than them 
dandy, halt-pay captings as locks up 
their wine and cigars, and sells their 
old clothes and keeps their men on 

and cusses and swears as if they 
made of nothing else.”

But as Hyder went to his pantry 
that night, he shook his head with a 
face of supreme disgust “That’s what 
I call nasty 1” he said ; “I’m disap
pointed in that man. I thought better 
of him than this comes to. Well, well ! 
blood tells- after all. What’s bred in 
the bone will come out in the flesh 

Nurse indeed I Get

the distemper among Squire Wellow s 

pigs.||ht ^catli«11, “There ; it brought ray heart into
me allLead the Van.

Do you wish to be successful 
In the struggles of Tour life ?

Then press forward, seeking ever, 
The heaviest of the strife.

If the batt le be a fierce one,
Fight it with endurance, vim,

The end is nearer than you think 
And in it you will win.

If you.'batde thus with courage 
The barrier will fall,

And you’ll find a way to conquer 
Be the forces great or small.

my mouth pretty near, and set 
of a tremble. I reckon as I’m a little 
bit tired, and it have shook me up 
like, and a little do terrify one so."

The sight of her white, trembling 
old face touched his son’s and doctor’s 
heart under the fine, closely woven, 
well-cut coat of a fine gentlemanliness 
and worldly wisdom which he was but
toning so closely round him.

“You are quite tired out,- mother, 
he said, “you shall have some tea and 
go to bed. I^can’t have you laid up 
you know.”

“There now ! if I wasn’t thinking as
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scraps,
were

Let the dictates of your conscience
Guard and guide you in the fray, v.

And with duty as your watchword, j a dish of tea would be the nicest U»mg
in the world ! and for you to think of 
it 1 Ah ! you remember what your 
mother likes, bless you I *

In that moment he had quickly 
made up his mind that at any rate it 
was too late for that night to do any 
thing but just make her comfortable ;

something must be done

sooner or later, 
along 1 you don’t humbug me, myYou will never go astray.

Strive onward, then, and upward, 
Remember, lead the van ;

For as fire proves the metal,
So do trials prove the man.

gent!”
There were no signs, however, of

or thethese moralysings in the pantry, 
fuller discussion that followed in the 
kitchen when he announced that suppergntotsting Stor$,
was ready.

“Do ye have your 
kitchen now, Laddie ? the old 
said. “Well, there I it is tbe most 
comfortable to my thinking, though

tO-mOTTOW
without delay, but there was ten sti ik
ing and she was evidently quite worn 

chapter m.-Continued. I out He must say something to silence
“Not till you get, tired of me, Lad- 0 * “ jfdown and

die, or till you takes me to lay me by- to o60- ,uu. , . . - ,
the old master, for I’d like to lie there, «range his plans quietly , 
if so be as you can manage it, for I’ve suddenness of tiie emergency bad eon-
heard teU as it costs a mort of money fused and muddled bun.

„ _ „ . . , «I U tell them to get some tea,” hebury in folks out of the parish as they I U ^ regt., And
dtesm, and maybe it m.ghto t be just I ^ ^ decidedly and

'TohiTcarjrbuBied himself with went out into the ball, closing the

while his mother rambled on, telling so aeit-oonscious .
him little bits of village gossip about 1 ® .ml”i deferentially ! young man as opened the door, —
the people he had long since forgotten | felt as if he had not so she kept her silence while her son ™e’ „
or never heard of, or describing hcr I ore ' . vokc eyes „ led her into the dining-room, where tea ® course I’m glad to see you,
journey, which Wss a far grater exploit ^ geemed’ J aToid was spread with, what appeared to the ^ ^ * wag thinking

in the old wcmanseyesjhanLjeuten- ^ ^ mn,a ^ - gpit6 of old woman royal magnificence of white yoQ ^ in that I would

said, pretending to be intent on placm0 ^ obtrusive hands into his “He don’t lock such a baddish sort ufe wag w that at
a refractory piece of coal ma certem » * ^ hig head> tod of a young man/’ she ^ when the and how she would
postttou, or coaxing ‘U U^certem l.tOe ^ , afc the man straight in door closed behind the obeervan Hy- tQ or fee, happJ there, talk-
flame into steadiness, but h» head™ 1 ^ ^ „ 4 der; and he seems to mind what you & hismean-
busy trymg to form some plan for geL the eyes,^ ^ ^^ ^ pretty sharp. I thought as he ^ WOrfcand elaborations
ting himself outof his difficult pos.t.ou. ^ ^ toid afterwardg, and was a gent hisself when he opened the ^ ^ ^ rf half M hour the old
He did «ft want to hurt her, or to be t, ^ a cemmandiQgi bullying door, as he hadn t got red breeches or ^ nQ mQre idea than she had
unkind m any way ; but it was alto- unlike his usual courteous gsitersor nothing, but I suppose you ^ ^ and wat fairly mysti- ,
gether out of the quest,on having | to imagining that put him into livery by and by^ M ghe had a strange way, too, of
there to live with him. It would rum he ^ ^ . to y* man-g mind “Now, mother, you must have some aU hig Bkilful arraugemente
aU his prospects m lrfe, his position » b,^ J ^ and that tea. And you are not to talk till you ^ ^ Qr
his profess.cn and m society, as to hw h aDJual had happened. have eaten something. Herel lll from gunnybrook ? Yes,
engagement, he did not venture toallow ^ he gaid; «I want tea pour out the tea. For the glories of ^ ^ ghe,d ^ it like other

ïr'mîi'tiUîu- -- ‘-f [*■
- «hrîrr^r^si:-7 17.30 o’clock. ’ , ... - <‘Is the old lady going to stop all mate m l tt.anl don’t mind nothing. /

hie, but they were ladies, very different. home.” It was very easy and pleasant ;„e make her understand
The very idea of his mother with thrte ^ gtung ^ Carter «o t to be kind to her, and make much ^ and Me ^ gmlf Ulat by between them .
or four servants under her was an ab- ^ ^ have ^ked t0 kick the her now, when no one else was there. ^ and hig ? lt aeedcd much
8nrdw Ak *, m tlShÎj man down the kitchen stairs, but he He enjoyed waiting on her and seeing 8peaking> a spade must be
gnu before hisrnmd. Whatfotd ha^ MiosA himself. her brighten up and revive ^erthe Jalled a 8pade> aad, somehow, it looked
ened when hie mother arrived ? Had Thebeetbed-room must combined influence of icod, and warmth, a to„ch more ugly spade when it
she committed herself and him fnght- ^ & ^ R and and kindness. He liked to hear her ^ ^ ^ ^ dy she catch
fully by her behaviour ? No doubt ^ M comforuMe « pos- admire and wonder at everything and ^ ? ^ ^ knew, for he
that impudent rascal was giving a ^ hear ?- he laughed naturally and boyishly at ^ w look into her face and
highly facetious account of it all to the s D . ^ ^ ^ hesitated a her odd, little innocent remarks If ^ ^ gmile fade from her lips and
maids in the kitchen. Chattering mag- ^ ^ if there were any further they two could have been always alone ^ htnegg from her eyes. He only
pies! And how they would pass .ton ^ half turned, together, with no prying eyes, and fl hJ hand suddenly dasp his more
How Mary Jane wodd describe it ^ Tther w.y as he edded, “She spitoful tongues, it Would have been ^ draw it
through the area gate to the milk w« * ^ ^ a„d DUr8eofmme all right and pleasant, but as ,t was it J ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ gileot>

next morning ! and cook add a ^ ^ g chüd_ and I want her to was quite impossible and out of the ^ ^ Qn quickly nervoue-

pomted word or two r°“l 6 be made comfortable. She will only question. ly, telling her that they would go
steps as she cleaned them I He could ^ ^ ^ “It ain’t the tea-pot, Laddie, as does t^ether to-morrow and find a little
almost smell the wet hearth-stone and turned the handle of ft. It’s just to let it stand till it’s gQUg not far from London, with
hear the clinkiug of the tm mük-paita congulting.room door that he had drawed througf. and no longer. Put it thing pretty and comfortable that
asbildj hooked them to the yo «1 a ^ rather Well on the whole, 0n the hob'for ten minutes, sap I, but ^ CQuld wiah for> and a tittle maid
pnmed on with the sf iry of his degra- ^ off with a high hand, that’s enough. I don’t like stewed tea, to ^ ^ work> *o that she need never
dation. And he could fancy what a falsehood after all, and moreover, it ain’t wholesome neith- ^ to anything ; and how he
choice morsel it would make for Hyder "gte n0/big olde8t friend aDd I e, This is a fine room, Laddie, and w07„ld come and see her often, ve7-

This thought was too much for his eludes men-servaute m ^ue«L bu as soft as anything, and “I'm aweary, Laddie, too tired hke
feelings, and the tongs went down with certain it is that up to thm Urne Dr. h ^ y ^ f plans ; and maybe, dearie, too

an ominous clatter into die fender, Carte, had kept the ’ thcy would say if they old.”
with the old woman jump nearly off her vaut. I know as he am t a 1, J there’s a
chair, «.d cutting short a story about »r. Hyder would say to the coterie of . could see ? »uPr |

victuals in the 
woman
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LADDIE.1* 8 p x. Haile

her off
gentle-folks do live in their best parlors 

constant.’,’
Hyder discreetly drew back, and Dr. 

Carter whispered, with a crimson flush 
all over his face, “Hush, we’ll have our 
talk when this fellow is out of the way. 
Don’t say anything till then.”

The old woman looked much sur
prised, but at last concluded that there 
was something mysterious against the 
character of “the very civil-spoken

” and

ownPEOPLE’S BANK OF HALIFAX.
Open from 9 a ». to 1 p.». Closed on 

Saturday et 12, noon.
A. neW. Banns, Agent.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH—Rev. R
D. Roes, Pastor-----Service every Sabbath
at 200 p. m. Sabbath School at 11 a. ». 
Pimyer Meeting on Wednesday at t 3C p m.

BAPTIS P CHURCH—Rev T A Higgins, 
Pastor—Services every Sabbath at 11 0* 

and 7 00 p m. Sabbath School at 2 30 
p m Prayer Meetings on Tuesday at 7 30 
p m and Thursday at 7 3* p ».

METHODIST CHURCH-Rev H. Bnr 
gees Pastor—Services every Sabbath at 
It 00 a n and 7 00 p ». Sabbath School 
at 8 so a m Player Meeting on Thursday 
at 7 38 p ■.

St FRANCIS (R. C>-Revfr M Daly, 
P. P.-Mass 11 00 am the last Sunday of 
each month.

mo

Mu’d be pleased to see 
e when I might or how

s m

never

St JOHN’S CHURCH (English)—Rev 
J O Haggles, Rector—Services every Bus 
day at * p m. Snaday School at 10 a »,

Mt. GEORGE’S LODGE,A. F k A. M., 
meets at their Hall on the second Friday 
of each month at 7) o’clock p. m.

J. B. Davison, Secretary.

“ORPHEUS” LODGE, I O O F, mee^i 
In Oddfellows’ Hall, on Ttreaday of each 
week, at 8 o’clock p. m.

CARDS.

JOHlf W. WALIaACE,
BARRISTER-AT-LAW,

NOTARY, CONVEYANCER, ETC
Also General Agent for Fire and

Lite Insurance.
WOLFYILLE N. 8.

J. B. DAVISON, J. P.
CONVEYENCER,

FIRE I* LIFE IRSURAICE
A.GKHII<rT,

WOLFYILLE, I. S.
man

B. C. BISHOP,
House, Sign and Decorative

PAINTER. '

WOLFYILLE, N. i. ' i-,
Sept. 19th 1884P. O. BOX SO.

LIGHT BRAMAS I
Carefully bred from First Class 

Stock. Trice, Pairs, and Single Birds 
for sale.

WoUville, Oct 1st, ’84
A. deW. BAMS.

J. WESTON
Merchant Tailor,

WOLFYILLE, N, 8. 
a fine stock of Cloths which will 

be sold Cheap.

To be continued.
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